Accidental hanging is rare across all age groups, and it is even rarer in the adult population except in autoerotic asphyxia. Few cases have been reported in the literature, which describe unusual patterns of accidental hanging. This article focuses on an unusual pattern of accidental hanging of a 25-year-old man, who was in a state of morphine-induced central nervous system depression and found dead in a sitting position with the collar of his T-shirt hanging off a juttingout root of a tree. The hanged collar acted as a ligature compressing the neck.
H anging is almost always suicidal, 1Y10 and accidental hanging is rare. 3, 5 A survey in North Ireland revealed that 95.5% of hangings were suicidal, and only 4.5% were accidental. 11 Accidental-hanging cases predominantly occur in infants and young children. 2, 12 It is quite rare to find accidental hanging among adults except in autoerotic asphyxia. This communication highlights an unusual case of accidental hanging in an adult who was in a state of morphine-induced central nervous system depression, in which his own T-shirt collar entangled with a jutout root of a tree, which acted as the ligature.
CASE REPORT
A 25-year-old man returning from a night party was found dead, hanging from a protruded root of a tree on a slope, in a sitting position, as if he was hung from a large nail fixed to a wall, closer to the ground. The back of the round neck of his T-shirt was entangled with a jut-out root, whereas the front part of it was compressing the neck, just as a ligature (Fig. 1) .
The scene was a slope where there was a slippery foot path adjacent to the root. There were foot marks depicting a slip on the ground in close proximity to the deceased.
At autopsy, a rising ligature mark was noted on the upper neck anteriorly (Fig. 2) . Multiple petechiae were observed in both conjunctivae. No other external injuries could be observed. The feet were soiled with mud. Internal examination did not reveal any injury or pathology. The histological examination of the ligature mark showed the features of acute inflammation. The toxicological analysis of blood revealed 14 ng/mL of morphine.
The mode and cause of death were concluded as accidental and hanging, respectively. Morphine-induced central nervous system depression was considered as a contributory cause of death.
DISCUSSION
Mechanical obstruction to respiration is termed as asphyxia. 1 Asphyxial deaths could occur by way of hanging, choking, suffocation, smothering, positional, and traumatic asphyxia.
Hanging is a form of ligature strangulation in which the force applied to the neck is derived from the gravitational drag of the weight of the body or part of the body. 1 The neck has become the target organ, because of its easy accessibility, rounded contours, minimum bony shields, small diameter, unsafe location of the airway, and presence of vital blood vessels and spinal cord. 13 Hanging may be suicidal, accidental homicidal, judicial, or postmortem. Accidental hanging frequently occurs among infants and young children. They usually entangle in clothes, 11, 14 harness, 14 cords, 14 straps, 14 ropes, 15,16 strings, 16, 17 or ribbons 17 in their sleeping and playing environment when no adult is present.
Accidental hanging in adults is well known in autoerotic asphyxia. 8, 18, 19 Rarely accidental hanging in adults trapped in cords, 1 ropes, 1 bed cover, 18 or lift 20 have been reported.
Unusual patterns of accidental hanging are rare. In 2007, Kodikara 21 reported a bizarre pattern of hanging with a mobile suspension mechanism where the ligature was knotted to an iron rod that was within his clothes and fixed to the body by a waist belt. In a single vehicle accident, where the car came to rest on the roof, the driver was suspended by the lap-shoulder seatbelt that was pulled around his neck. 22 Accidental hanging by one's own clothes have been reported in the forensic literature, but very few. In 2002, Nurhantari et al 23 described a case where a 61-year-old man was found dead in the sitting position with the collar of his sweater hanging off the break handle of a motorcycle. Later, Salem et al 24 reported an accidental hanging by the collar of the shirt he was wearing fixed on the top of an iron rod. In both cases, the decedents were extremely intoxicated with alcohol. Cooke et al 14 reported a case where 14-month-old girl was partially suspended by her dress that was caught on an external wing nut of the crib.
The deceased had no psychiatric illness or previous suicide attempts and had no expression of suicidal ideation with any potential stressors at the time of death. In addition, the history, scene, and the circumstances were inconsistent with suicide.
Homicidal hanging is extremely rare. 2, 8, 11, 16, 25 In our case, the uncomplicated history, scene, and circumstances including a lack of assailant 25 do not suggest a homicide. The only evidence of injury was the ligature mark. The absence of defensive injuries with no binding of wrists 25 supports this interpretation. Moreover, hanging by a T-shirt collar is not a common means of homicide as it rarely fulfills the intention of the offenders and does not ensure a definite death.
The deceased did not have any history of sexual perversions or paraphilia. Autoerotic asphyxia is usually associated with blind-folded eyes, masks, gags, adhesive plasters over the mouth, bandages, sexually oriented bonds, female attire, nudity, pornographic literature or writings within view, lewd writings on the body, and so on. 16 Their absence at the scene excludes autoerotic asphyxia.
In the present case, the deceased was intoxicated with morphine. The nearby foot path, sloping and slipping nature of the scene, foot marks indicating a slip on the ground, and soiled feet depict that when he was returning home in the dark, he deviated from the path, slipped, and fell down the slope. While falling, the round neck of his T-shirt caught a jutting-out root, and he was hanged where part of his body weight acted as the gravitational drag.
Alcohol is an important factor contributing to accidental deaths resulting in asphyxia. 18 This is because an extreme amount of alcohol renders the victim less alert or even uncon-scious, making him/her unable to defend himself/herself in a life-threatening situation. Drugs can act in a similar manner. He could not have made any effort to free himself from the virtual gallows because he was in a state of morphine-induced central nervous system depression.
Diagnosis of positional asphyxia is essentially based on 3 criteria: (1) the body position must obstruct normal gas exchange; (2) it must be impossible to move to another position; and (3) other causes of natural or violent death must be excluded. 26 In the present case, the fact that body position did not obstruct normal gas exchange and the presence of a rising ligature mark on the neck exclude postural asphyxia.
Thus, we report a rare pattern of accidental hanging where morphine-induced central nervous system depression was considered as a contributory cause of death. Also, it emphasizes the importance of analysis of the history, scene, autopsy, and investigation findings in constellation to come to a conclusion in an unusual case.
